
LETTEE OFR0 ST. ROMUALD.
Os -Thursday, the. -19th January, a ser

for the repose of the soul of the late Bei
M. Bax, fermer cure of st. Bomuald, was a
IL the request of the Bave,end Bister
Notre Dame Convent of this parish. 1
Choral parts of the service were magnifice:
rendered by the Couvent pupils, assisted
the Mesura. Grave1 and Desmarais, wli
musical services on more thanonee ocas
have beau brought tta requisition

thozoughly appreciated. The large nun
Who were present was another convin<
proof of the reverence and affection i1
irhieh the reverand deceased was regar
by bis parluhioners. Two masses for
dead wer alo sung last wee at the reqi
o 1the pupils Of ew Liverpool school a
ulight token of gratitude for numerous a
if kinduesu at the banda of their deces

beaefactor.
On the 23rd December the romains of

late Bev. P. T. Sax were consigned to tl
lut resting place beneath the grand alta
the magnificent temple of which hle was1
faunder. Fai, If any, wiii easily forget
profound sorrow with which the news of
deilath was recelved. For several years p
ho bad been ailin, and, at leusth, th 
years ago, finding the cares of a large pari
were becoming too arduous for his fast.i
clining strength, ha tendered his resignati
ta the Archbiahop, and, amid the rers
his congregation, pronouneed bis farew'
with visible signs ofa emotion depicted onb
features. Immediately after Rigli Mass i
that memorable day, t be citizens4
Et. Hyacinthe presented an addre,
to their beloved pastor, expressing regretj
lhe laos they were about ta experience, a
thanking him at the same time for the i
:numerable benefita lie conferred upon t
parisb which ho bad governed for twenty-fo
years with such admirable wisdom and d:
cretion. Shortly alter bis resignation, I
tookb is departure for the Roiy Land, ai
later visitlug the various spots sanctified l
the presence of Our Divine Saviour, ho r
turned ta Quebec and took up bis residen
at it. ROmusld. His bealth bad always ba
precarious, and in the summer of 1881 he hi
an attack ai paralysie from which ho on
partially recovered. Finally, on the nigi
Of the 20th December, ha succumbed to
Stroke of apoplexy, land expired two hou
later, the last rites of the Church bsing ai
ministered b>y Reverend Father Hoffma
cure of St. David. The whole paris
ws plunged into mourning; the regre
was deep and universal; il seemed a
If ench family had loat one of Its mas
beloved members. From ail parts cam
Iourners to pay their tribute of respect aun
taXe a last loke at the placid and saintlI
features of the pastor who had lived and die
la their midst.

Onentering the chamberofideath, theey
was immediately struck by the exquisit
taste and simplicitydisplayed in;draping tbi
apartment. Out of pure white va-es aros
weeping zwillows, whose heads bent rac
awayed ta the four corners of the bier, ané
acrolls with sentences comprislng lfe an
virtues of deceased shower1 a depth of feelin
combined wlth great artistic talent. Ai
spoke of heartfelt sorrow and regret.

His Lord Grace Archbishop Taschereau
officiated at the funerai service and
numerous clergy from the Seminary and
dioceseof Quebec were present.

Thore Jela certain saying in Holy Scrip
ture that dOut of ithe plentitude :o
the heart the mouth apeaketh." If thil
be so, then the beart of 6t. Romuald
must speak for generations to come
through the mouth of Its temple o
piety and learning of the bounties of t
founder and benefactor aud friend. It wil
speak af a noble heart that had throbbed bu
for the salvation Of sOule, and noW bas ceased
to beut torever. Would that other band then
mine would trace the lines of praIs@ so justly
due for better justice would then be done.
Yet, tbough humble the pen, stili equat the
mode (f praise. For ages ta come, the same
and deeds.cf this wortby Minister of the
Most High will be ensbined Iu the hearts of
a grateful people; for ageas ta come we will
speak of Father Sax as a man among men.

FioEs.
Feb. 5, 1882.

LETTER FROM QUEBEO.
QUEnEc, Feb. 1, 1882.

Don't begln ta blow too bard about your
Land League colection lu Montreal. Ail
thin a consadered tle Qnebec boys areht
long way aesad a! yen. At lest night's
meeting a remittanceof four hundred dollars
'was ordered as a fi rat luataîlmeunt, vîbli sev-
eral districts Yet ta ha nsrd from Recolnttet
that three-fourtbs Of our bread.winners are
3Oettered over the continent during the
winter months. Like all Northern animais
the && Quebecquols" le very sleepy in the
vinter time, but juat stir him up a bit, and
you will find le Is all there.

On the twentieth instant the Lard heague
will give a concert in the ha18luin rear Of St.
Petrick's; Church in commemoration of Ire-
land's declaration of independence, and every
Iriabran with a soul inside of his four houes
is bouid uinduty ta lbe preeent. The Presi.
dar4 ai the League, Mathew A. Heern, Esq.,
Q.0 , one o! the ableat lawyears Lu the Dominion
and an eloquient speaker, will deliver an ad-
dress suitabie ta the occasion.

The le cashler ai thu Banqua Nationale,
F. Vezîna, la deservedly regretted by all
cia-ses. Unlike others lu similar positions.
ha was at alltimes a gentleman. The new
caher, P. Lafranca, Esq., ls e young men of
ability and passasses also that courtesy whichb
distinguished bis iamented predecessor.

Deaâth bas been rernarkably active among
Quebeers af late. Within a few days of
each other two ald residents bave passed
away ta the quiet world beyond, regretted by
ail their friands. I refer to Meestr. lohn
Lane, Sr., and Patrick .Lawler. Both were
ang efthe earlieBt [rish setlers aan Qmaht
names, creditablo alîke ta themsel vos sud theo
Ielah element. May they rest lu peace,.

That 'segg " has ual been hatched yet.,
Why doua nlot the Daily TelegrapA sund a
reporter to interview the Major-Generals and
Blrigadters Up la lhe Citadel an the questIon.

te pIpe for these scientil eres a ugb ta
know If <'bottled earthquakes " are thrownu
aseund promiscuously lu e crowded thorougb.
Sare or not.

Droamme -

In the issue of the Toledo Veekly Blade
(Fasby's paper), of February 9th, 1882. will
be commenced a serles of articles on Ireland
and Irish affairs, by James Bedpath, Esq ,the
well-known traveller, journalist and orator
Mr. Redpath went ta Ireland some years aga,
ln the interest of a New York journal and fur
the last two yeare bas spent bis entire time
in tbat country. He went ta get the trutb
about Ireland, and ho got It. He did not
liisten to what was said to him by everybody,
he took no information second-band, but he
viited every part of the Island himseolf, he
ite, dranr and slept with the people, and

;more tban any other man, having the con-
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ce PAnIs, Feb. 3.-To.night th bsi
en Vignaux billiard match was resumed
ad twenty minutes past nine. The crowd v
ly so great that in the rush ta get intot
ht room the entrance door was broken dow
a Marahal AlcMahon vainly attempttd toa

rs in, and, after waiting a long time, went aw
d- dlsappointed. When the game uas:
n, sumed this evening the score- fr
h yesterday stood: Slosson, 2,400; Vigna'
et 2,084. Stosson con'inuing bis interrupt
s break ran 17, followed up in the next inni

st by 136, Vignaux in the second inning maki
le 87, wben for some time open table play a
d emall ecores were the result. In the seven
y lninng Vignaux rau 189, mssing On a mai
d shot. Bath players had been playing f

safety, but in eleventh inuing Sloss
e made 125 and In the thirteenth 9
e At the tbirty-saventh shot In th
s run a dispute arose, Vignaux claimix
a " no count," Sosson having the balls on t]
d rail. The reterae decided in favor of Slosso
dj which caused great applause. Vignan
d gstting very netrVons bereabouts, Went1
g pieces ; ha knew he was playing an aima
il hopeless oeame. At twenty minutes Duast

this evening an interval ot tn ominutes w
3 called, the score then standing: Vignan
i 2,343; Slosson, 2,792. Siosson bad ju
d completed the 13th iuning. In the 16t

inning slosson bad 88. followlng Il with 1
- and 48. Meanwhile Vignaux bd made 4
f and began the 18th and last inning, makin
s 153 by open table play chiefly. Siasso:
i ld husbed attention, then took u

the eue, and, by careful open tabl
f railed the balls, and at half-pa
a 12, a. m , ran ont, amid deaten
Il ing cheers. The score stood ::slosan
t 3,000; Vignaux 2,553. There was Immeni
d ertbusiasm, and Slosson instantly offert

Vignaux his band. Vignaux refused ta tak
it, and was rouudly hissed by his own coun
trym în for hais brlishnuas. Thousiaud coi
gregated outside the Grand Eote], and whe
the final scores were posted a rush was mad
0 the doors, and Slosson with difficulty gc

j awey from the curious and enthuasiast
crowd. Slosson's average to-night ' Wa
over 31 The total nnmb-r of in
nings for Slosson since the begin
ninag of tbe match bas beau 79
Vignaux average to.night was nearly 26
Since the opening et the match ho bas ha
79 inuilug. Slossan bas shown more ski
in crossing the baulk Unes, and bas equalle
Vignaux in open table play. A banquet bn
h-en offered Slosson and the press at th
Grand Hotel to-night. Previous ta th
opening of the evening's play Vignaux state
in billiard circles that, In the event of bein
defeated, ha would demand an opportuott
for revenge In an elght days' game fo
£4,000.

A NATION OF GUITEAUS.

The sneer which the London Tmeq, th
inspired organu of the British Governmeni
flngs in the face of the American people, i
tbat we, as a nation, are unworthy to puniel
Guiteau, becausei we bave shown ourselves tr
be a nation ef Goiteaus. The attempt of th
Englisih press to sting the United ates int
a war by a repeated an.d outrageons insulte is
in singular contrast ta the speech of Presi
dent. Artbur, nt tI ûanniversasty of the battie
01 Yorktown, when the memory ofi ur Ie-vo
lutionary forefatisers was D hused by the dis-
play Of the British flag. Euigland la not a
nation ta which America can safely pay com.
pliments. Every concession is regarded as
a confession of weakuess, and the more plac.
able we appear the more buillying and toflen-
sive becomea the demeanor of little Great
Britain.

But, on the very day that the cable brought
us the lews of the insulting comments of the
English prese, Joseph Ratton, au Englisb
journalit, had collated a week's record of
atrange Britisb crimes, and, after looking over
that list, It appears that England, not Amerlea,
deserves theatitle of a nation of Gulteaus.
0&"Aue picmle aiscandaiuand soolai outrage
la ifliicting England at the present i'me,"
says Mr. Hatton. I The latest trouble le a
strange outbreak of crimes affe.cting the do-
mestie bearth and lluminating the ranks of
the higher classes of society." It la well
known that there are more crimes committed
lu the uastand cf Landau durlng a veek than
upon the vhoiu braad contnent ai Amorlea in
a yesr; but Mn. Ratton restrits b isa 1 to
what hu calls the 4bigher asses."

The criminai calendar begins with the
Moorewood brothers, four of whom visit the
eider, at Chrimas, ahd ty to force him to
sign a paper givinxg theni monay. They
leave hlm naked and bleeding ; are arrested
for assault; forait their bail and go yachting
with the Earl of Shrewsbury, who bas
previously eloped wlth their rmarried sîster,
a Mrs. Munday. Then Lieutenant Ponsonby
of the Roya) Navy-the asme navy that ls to
be sent over te bombard New York
-seduces a barmaid at the London
Criterion, and the poor girl, finding hsirscif
the victim ai ea loathsome disease,
commits suicide. The Punsonrby family are
close attendants upon the Queen and pro-
minent In the Lord Chamberlain's ofice.
Then an English minister, the husband of a
boarding-.chool mlstress, ia rrested for in-

ou- recommend it as a renedy for colic, galle,
at hoof affections, sweeny, garget, and other

was complaints of borses and cattle. Prepared
the ' nIly by NORTROP & LYMAlN, Toronto, Ont.
fn.
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ng TUESDAY, Feb. 7, 1882.
ng LoanE on stocks were at 5 per cent on call
nd and G per cent on time
th The stock market this a. m, was unsettled.
sse B-1k of Montreal felli ta 200-1 bid Mont-
for real Telegraph 1¾ to 125 bid; and Gas 2. to
on 1614 bid. City Passenger advanced 1lto 133
5, bid. Mercbants waes teadyat noon at127
is bid; Ontario at C0bid ; and Commerce at

ng 140 bid.
he Morning stock sales-225 Montrea1 201;
n, 25 do 200'1 ; 40 do 200k; 110 do 2001; 50
x Merchants 127.; 100 Ontario 60; 3 Molason&
to 123; 25 Commerce 140.1; 200 do 140; 50
at City Passenger 133è; 100 Montreal Tele-
1l graph 120 ; 10 do 126,1 ; 10 Loan and Monrt-
as zage 100; 25 Montreai Cotton 175 ; 10 Gas
x, 162-3; 50 do 162î; 25 do 162; 25 do 162;
st 50 do 1621; 275 'a 162; 10 do 1624; 56 do
h 161',; 250 do It l¾,
1 This p.m. stune were . to istronuer.
4 Afternoon Sales-75 Montreial, 2004 ; 25
g do, 2001 ; 78 do, 2004 ; 25 do, 201 ; 200 Com.
n, merce, i140: 75 City Pas;enger, 134; 30
P Richelieu, 53; 80 do, 54; 25 Montrea 'Tele.
eIo graph, 126 ; 275 do, 1253; 25 do. 126 ; 275

st Gas, 1611; 300 do 161i; 75 do, 162; 50 do,
C- 161; 50 do, 162; 75 do, 1623.

n
se COMMEBIA L.
e WEEKLY REVIEW- WHOLESA LE
n- PRICES.n-
U. A slight improvement ln some branches of
n tbe wholesale trade bas beeu noticed during
, the week, and bueiness as a whole may be
ot considered in a heulthy condition. The city
ic retail trade bas been exceptionally bcsy, and
s. the prospects for the country trade are im-

proving eteadily with the roads and weather.
Sravellers are forwarding a large number of

orders, and manufacturera ail over the couD-
try are taxed to their utmost capaclty.

u DRY GooDs.-Tbe outlook for the Spring
il trarle improves considerably with the advance
d of the season, and there is now little doubt
1 but that it will be Welli up to the average.
e- Mlostof the imported goods bave been received
e and ln a very short time ncow stocka In every
d departmentwill be complete. Travellers are
g doing well in the country, and the number
y and size of the orders b. Ing received by our
r wholesale houses from the Ottawa and West

of Toronto districtR are particularly satislac.
tory. Remittances are satisfactory for the
season.

BooTs AND SuoSa-Tne prospects are at
e oresent that there will be a more than ordin-
t, arily succeasful Spring business. A large
s number of orders have been alroady received
b and others continue to come la plentirully.
* The great test day of tbe trade, the 4th of
e F,.bruary, was pa&oted through smonthly,the re-
o mittances being biehly' satlsfactory. Wequote:
. Men's split boots, Si 60 ta 2.25; men's kip
- bonte, $2 50 to 3 25; men's calf boots, $3 to
e3 75; men'â kip brogans, $1 35 to 140 ; men's
ï- plit do, 90c to $1 10 ; men's bull congress,
- $1 50 to 2 25; men's buff and pebbled bal.
a morals, $1 75 ta 2.25; men's split do, $1 25 L
. rol 50; shoe packs, $1 ta 1 75 ; women'Es
i pebble and buff balmorals, $1 00 to I 50 ; do7

split balmorale, 90c ta $1 10; do prunelle
balmorals, 60o to $1 50 ; do inferlor bal- e
morals, 45 to 50; do cong. balmoral, 50 ta
$125; do buchkin balmorals, 60a ta 80c;
Misses' pebbled and buff balmorala, 90c ta r
$1.15 ; do split bamoral, 75c to $1 00 ; do
prurella balmorals, 60oc ta $1; do cong. bal
morale, 60 ta 70c; child's pebbled and buff
balmoral, 60e ta 90c; do aplit balmorals, 60c cta 60a: do prunella balmorals, 50c to 75c; m
Infants' caaka, par dozen, $3 75 to $650. fi

G ocsaxEs .- Te market for Vaienoa rais- R
in la consilderably firmer and pricea are rising
New York advices report the sale of 30,000 s8
boxes of raieins Iately at advanced prices. a
There la a moderate demand for sagars and le
an advance la noted lu the prices of Japan
tear o finest qnality. We quote: Tea-JaPan, re
oomuon, 22ie ta 250 ; god comm n to la
medlm, 27c ta 30 hfyir tfigtd, 34o t 45c;
fine &o choice, 45o ta 55c. Nagasaki, m,
25c ta 35 ; Young hyson, fir8e, 48c ta 55c; g
seconds, 38o ta 45o ; thirds, 30o ta 35c;
fourths, 26c ta 29o ; Gnonpowder, low grades, pe
38o ta 40c; good tafine, 50o ta 60oe; fineat,
65o to 70c; Imperial, meodium ta good, 33o
38c; fine ta finest,45o to 60c; Twankey, com- se
mon ta good, 29 ta 32c; Oolog, common, 33eàM
ta 38c; good ta choice, 40 ta 65o ; Congoun MG
common, 26o ta 32c; meatum ta good, 32c
ta 400; fine tofinest, 410 ta 60c; Bouchong, 29
common, 28c to 30c; medium to goodr,
33c ta 45oe; fine to choice, 500 ta 70,
Sugar.-Granulated, 9ic ta 9ic; Yellow re- M
fined, 7jc ta 8¾c: Barbadoes, 7c;o ta 8;
Cuba, 7c to 8}c. S/ruts and Moasse--Bright su
62o to 73c; medium, 55a ta 59c;fair, qu
5ic ta 54c. Molasses-Barbadoea 57o of
ta 59o ; Trialdad, 50e ta 52c ; sugar oc
house, 36e ta 40o. Coce-Mocha, 32e ta wa
330; O . Java, 26e to 29c; biogapore 7c

Ashes.-Pots are Inactive at $4.95 to $5.05
er 100 lbs.
In Chicago at 12 57 p.m. wheat was quoted
U.314 March; $1.324 April. Shortv sub-
quently lard was quoted at$11 37-to $11,40
arch ; pork at $18.52J Feb; and corn at
5# to 651 May.
Raceipts Of Wheat-38,000 bris; exporta,
,000. Of corn, 152,000 ; exports, 189,000.

ONTREAL STREET MARKET-Fsa. 7.
Only a moderato attendance to-day, but
pplies ot produce quite equal to ail re.
uirametas. There weru pleutiul offerings
cats at 90a par bar, aud siles of buckwheat
curred at 75c to 80o per busbel at farmers,
aggons. Frozan beef was selling et 60 to
by the, hind-quarter; fore quartera bring-

fidence of the Irish peopls h got exactly deemntly assaulting mvoenlittle girls, and Itl i
wbat he was after. The result of his tho- -reported ¢hat:over forty bave been subjected
rough Investigation by -the -most competent to similar treatment ln his achool. Then twc
investigator living will be published in the respectable men are sent ta jail for mutilating
Weekly Blade, under the iltie: 41Here and a man named Brooks,- who afterward con
There ln Ireland." The first of the sories will feu-à that he bas done the deed himself.
be devoted ta the so-called "assasslnation" of We have no desre to gloat over the detall
Lord Leitrim, and'wll embrace pen pictures ai all these crimes as Mr. Hatton does. W
of the condition of things lu Ireland, wbich call attention ta them, not to gratify a pru
should be read by every Irishmau as well as rient curiosity, but to show what superlative
every American. Mr. Locke's Lattera from cheek the London journalits must bave
Ireland, which have drawn more attention ta ta eXclam uagainst the Guiteau mote while
Irish troubles than any publications that have aIl these criminal beame are aticking into
been made for yeara, will be continued from their Own eyes. If these Britishers, nspiret
time to time. Aiso a regalar letter trOni a or otherwise, wish t se.e ex-Becretary Blaine'
competent correspondent in Dublin. policy in regard to the Clayton-Bulwer Treaty

-. made popular in this country and enforced up
Is the flirt terrible wnter spent by thePi- on England all that they have to do ta t

grims a aiPlymouth. in MassaOhiisette the seoda persist lu their policy of Insulte. The Ameri
ar pulmonarydisese re plantedd e k caen peple have not disavowed the policy oof plmoary isese ere a an Mr. Biatne because they are afraid of Eng-deep root In familles whlch became the progen- and but baecase they thought Mfr. Blain
itors or thousadcs or the &merlean people. Theladbuhom eytug r.Bn
pre valence or conaumPtlon, thus carly evel- wrong, basty and rude. But as soon as any-

diretedl the attention of the most eminentbody ln England begins to talk war, Mr
p°eddlree andtientte m n tbeiaelnest Blaine will find the whole country at bi
t sicians ad scentdiemen ta a orprevetioback. There are millions of our beat citizens
and cure. The best resuits o profesaional to wbom a war with England, with the cer-
studies on this subj- et are combined in Dr. J. tainty af effecting the independence of Ire
0. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, whieh la now recog- land, would be most welcome. The British
nized as the worlda rowedy for couglis, colds. ion need not roar very loudly, therefore, to
consumption and other diseases of the throat obtain a prompt acceptance of bis challenge
and lungs. We belleve it to beabsolutelvcertain -N. Y. Star._

a Its remedial etteet. it iasale, pleasaut and HEAL AND SooTH SlsE Luses without lesrellabî remedy, andcI f hept on band lueveryiof time by the use of Thomas' Eclectrie Oil, shousehold wlll prove, lu many cases of colds. standard interna] and external remedy forougha, &c., a means of preventing more lung complasint, rheuatism, neuralgia, sore-
erlous results.-Richmond, la.. J cUgious nesad stiffness of the joints, and a variety

craldl. of other diseases, as wellas external injuries.
A single bottle of this lnvaluable romedy

TLE BLOSSON.VIGNA UX BILLIALE D stten suffices to overcome the difficulty
MATCH. Notoulyisit speedy and thorough in Iti

operation, but perfectly safe, since it contains
nrily the putest and most salutary ingredients.

HE AMERICAIS PLAYS A 11AGNIFiCENT OAME, AND It ioes not evaporate and lose strength, like
VfNS-CHIULDIS coC0NDUCT O F S EDEFEATKD medicinatl ail containing an alcholic prir:
-RassE 11Y 1114OWM COCZ4ple. Physicians of eminence recognize and
TENss ExcITEMENT. testify ta its merits, and veterinary surgeons

s and Ceylon, 22o ta 24c.; Maracaibo, 210.
d 23; Jamaica,171c to 20o;;Biao, 160to 1s
o chicory, 12o ta 12¾e. Bpiceg--Cassia, par I
g 12oato20c"; mace,90cta $1.00;, cloves, 40
. to 50c; Jamaica ginger, b], . 200

28c; Jamaica ginger, unbi, 17c to 21
1 Cochin ginger, 14e ta 18c; African, 10e1
e l1e; black pepper, 15o ta 17c; pimenta, 14
. ta 15c; mustard, 4 lb jars, [5c ta 20c; mui
e tard, 1 lb jars, 24o ta 25c; nutmegs, nu
e limed, 85c ta 95e; limed, 65 to 95e
e Valencia raisins, 8¾c ta 9t; currants, 6 c 1
o 7¾-o ; layer raisinv, $2 95 ta $3; loose mu
id catel, new $3.10 to $3.15; Loodon laye
s $3 35 ta 3.40 ; BS almonds, 15e ta 17c
y Grenoble walnuts, 14o to 14ic; filberts, 10
- ta 101c ;fige, 10c ta15e
1 Iso"N AND HABDwAaE.--Trade lafair for tl
- time of vear, but prices are altogether u
f changed here although the financial crash a
- Parle has had the effect of Jowerît
m prices on the other aide. 'w
- quote as follows:-lemens, $24.00 ta $25 00
. Gartaherrie, $26.00 ; Summerlee, $25 0(
i Langloan, $25.00; Eglinton, $23.5C
s Carnbroe, $24.00. Bars per 100 lbi
- $2 00 ta $2 35 ; Canada plates, par box
. Elatton $3.25to $3.50;other brands, $3 50
b Tin Plates, per box, charcoal I C, $6 0
i Coke, IC, $5 50. Tinned SheetE
. No. 20, ,carcoal, $11 00 ta 11 25

Galvanized Shei ts, No. 28, best, $7 5
ta $7 75; Hoops and Bands, par 100 lt
$2 50 ta $2 75; Sheete, best brande, $2 6
ta $2 75 Boiler Plates $3 00 ; Russla Sbee
Iron per lb, 12&c. Lead, pig, per 100 Ibi

- $5 00 to5 25; do'sheet, $5 50 to $6 ; do ba:
$5 ta $5 75 ; do abot, $6 ta $6 75; Steel, cast
per lb,.12c; do Spring, por 100 lb1
$3.75 ; do Tire, $3 25 ta $3 50

. do Sleigh Shoe, $2.25 to $2 50. Ingot Tir
28e to 30c. Ingot Coppe, 20e ta 21<
Sheet Zinc per 100 ibs, $5 40 ta 5 75
spelter, $5 25 ta $5 75. Horse Shoes, pe:
100 Iba, $4 75 ta $5 00. Proved Coil chair
- inch, $5 50 ta $5 75; Troa Wire, No. f
per bdi, $1.85 to $2 00. Cnt ails :-
Prices, net cash witbin 30 days or 4 monthi
note, 10 d to 60 d; Hot Cnt, Amrican o
Canada Pattern, $2.60 par keg; 8 d and
d, Hot Cut, do, $2.85 par keg; 6 d sud
d, Hot Cut, do, $3.10 per keg; 4 d and 5 d
Hot Cut, American Pattern, $3 35 pur kep; ;
d, Hot Cut, do, $4 10 per keg; 3 d, Fine
Hot Cut, $5.60 par keg; 4 d to 5 d, Cold On1
Canada Pattern, $3 10: ;. d, Cold Cul
Canada Pattern, $3 60.
Davos AND CHEMICALS-Thereis@ a moderatt

demand and prices are nnchanged with as
easier tendency. We quote bi-carl
soda $3.121 ta $3.20 ; soda ast
$1.50 to $1.70; bi-chromate of potast
13.1c ta 15c ; borax, 15c ta 16c ; crear
tarter crystals, 29c ta 30c; ditto ground, 321
ta 34c; caustic soda, $2.35 ta 2.50
sugar of lead, 13c to 15e; bleachinE
powder 51.40 ta $1.60; aluni $1.80 V
$1.95;,copperas, 100 lbs., 90o to $1; flou
sulphur, $2 90 ta 3.25 ; epsom saite, $I.40 t
1.60; sat soda, $1.10c to 1.25; saltpetre, pei
keg, $10 00; sulphate of copper, 5.}c ti
7c; whiting, 55c ta 60c quinine, $3.25
morphia, $2.60 ta $290; castor air, 10c t<
10Z; sbellac, 42o ta 45c; opium, $4.50 t
$4 75.

LSETHE.--Black leathers continue dulil
but there bas been a good demand for sole
leathers. Several large shipmentfs a buff,
pebble and splirta England during the weea
are reported. We quote :-Hemlock Spanitl
sole, No 1, B A, 25c ta 27c; ordinary, 24ci
to 25e ; No 2, B A, 230 ta
25r; No 2, ordinary, 224c ta 234c.
Buffalo sole, No 1, 2le ta 23o;~No 2, 20c~to
21c ¡ hemlock slaughter, No 1, 27e ta 290c
waxed upper, light and medium, 36e ta 39 e;
split, large, 23e to 28c; smali, 21c ta 25<'
calfskins (27 ta 36 lbs), 60c ta 80c; do (1
ta 26 ]bs), 60c ta 70ce; Harness, 260 ta 34c;
huff, 14e ta 16c; pebble, 12àc ta 153e; rough,
26r to 28c.
Fisn.-The detnand ls improving with

the approach of th Lenten season, and
prices are steady. We quote :-Lahra-
dor herrigs at $6 25 ta $0 50; North
Shore Salmon, $21 00, $20 O0 and $19 00, for
Nos. 1, 2 and 3; British Colombi salmon,
$16.50; No. 1 split berrings, S5.50 te $5 75
per bri; No. 2, $4 ; No. 1 bal1-brls, $3 25 ;
dry cod, $4 75 ta $5 ; green do, $5.50 ta $5.75
for No. 1. $4 25 to $4 50 for Nis. 2 ; mackeri,
No. 2. $6 00 to S 50 ; No. 3, $5.25; salmon
trout, $4.50 to $4 75.

FuRs.-The market ls doll and prices un-
changed. Wu quote :-M&Iuskrat, 10e ta 12;
beaver, prime, per i b, 2 00 ta 2 50;
bear, par skin, $6 ta 8 00; bear cnh,
$3 to 400 ; fisher, $5 ta 7 ; fox, red. $1 ta1 25;
do cross, $2 ta 3 00; lynx, $1 50 ta 2 00;
marlan, 1 00 to $1.2f; mink, $1 ta 125;
otter $8 ta 10 00 ; raccoon,40cto 5oa; skunk,
Bon ta 75c.

WOoL.-Busineas is by no means brish,
but an improvement is looked for ahortly.
Pricea ae unchanwed. Greasy Cape, 19c ta
21 C; Australian, 23r ta 30a; Canadian pulied,
A super, 33o to 34c;B super, 30c to32c, and
unassorted, 25c ta 30c.

HiDEs.--Tbe mark"t la fairly bril;, but,
owing ta a repreciation ln the quantity of th ,
eupply, prices are easier. Wi quote :-$ 50,
$7 50 and $8 50 for Nos. 3, 2 and 1 resp-r

-ively ; calf.skins, 12e ; sheepskiîs, $1 ta 1.20
PaaTROLu.-Market afeady We quote car

9 e to 20v ; tod 8igl hrbarrben t22cat
Oîs.-Maerket dull. Wo quate Newfound.

and cod aiU, 534e ta 57e ; aseam refined sal,
57e to 59e ; hioseed ail, 72e ta 74e raw, and
75c ta 77e boiled.

SÀr-WVe quote 65e ta 67e for elevens,
and 07c ta 09e for tans ; factory filled, $1 to
$1.10, sud Eureka, $2.00.

A 2.30 p.mi. despatch from Liverpool
ead :-radtufs amalI bsness at pravi.

Weathber foggy.

anditIotnfor flour sud gran, noateasiga
aie bein reported to-day. Superlor Extra

Receipta bore to-day -Weat, 600 bush.
hels; ea, 400; oa 50 , ; , 2,50 ; flour, 3,285 bris,
shas, 26 ; butter, 128 pkgs ; dressed hog, 66;
ather, 118 rollsa; spirit, 102 casks.
Sales af dressed bogu in wholesale loti a re

20 t 2 Ther bae ee rerC mvs
ent in butte Iis waek, and stoks of aill

lc:rffrn
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gr Floods and Rains Coming '%t

Fire-Proof
SAFESI

GOLDIE &; MoOLLOCH,

Fini & BüRnilAn PROO SAmlý
-AND-

VAw LizeLaTS .
Awazded If1rat Prize at Toronto Exhibition.

WAREROOMS AT MONTREAL5
No 31BONAVENTUtE ST.tEET,

ALFRED BENN.
Manager.

B Estimates given for ail classes or
Bug rp oof k. A JeW uecoxid-hand r.s

lnaok l

Bc jing3oto. 41o. Matton carcasses went at 7e,
; 7¾aand 8cper lb.

Fou, per 100 Dba, $3 55 ta 360; buck-
* wheat four, $2 60 ; atmeal, do, $2 50; corn-
* meai, do, $1 60 to 1 65; moulle, do, $1 70
; to 1 80; bran, per 100 lbs, $1 10.
a GRAIN-Oats, par bag, 90a; pesa, par bush,
: $1.05 to $1.20; bean, $1.85 to $240;
i. buckwbeat, per bushal, 75e ta 800; corn,
. $1 per bush.
. VEGETABr.Es.-PotatoeS,' par bag, $1 to
a $1 16; carrots, per bushel, 50a ; antans, per
. bbi, $2.50 ta $3; par bushel, 75o ; Mon-
, treal cabbages, per brl, $2 25 ta $2 50;
; lettuce, par dozen, $1 50; celery, par dos, $1
a t $1.50; Montreal turnips, par busbel, 50a ;

marrows, 100 each; beets, par bushol, 50c;
a Brussels sprouts, $1 20 par dosen ; paruntps,
- 60e par bushel; artichokes, $1 per bushel.
t FaUmT.-Apples par barrot, $3 to $5.
gMontreal Fameuse, $3 ta $3 50; American
a pears,$8 ta $9; Almera grapes, par keg, $7 50;

cranberriea, 50c par gal, $12 par bbl; Valen.
cia oranges, $6 ta 7 per case ; Jamalca, $8 to $9
per bbl ; Malaga lemons, $5.50 par box.

DAmy PaoDuc.-Poor ta choice print but.
ter, per lb, 23c ta 28a ; tub butter, per lb, 18e
ta 22c; Eggs, new laid, per dozen, 25o ta 30c;

D packed, 21c ta 23c.
, POuLTraY-FOwIs, par pair, 40o ta 75c; ducks,

par pair, 75C to900; chicken, per lb., le;
turkeys, per lb, 12o ta 13o ; gese, 10e.

MEATs-Beef, per lb, trimmed, 12o ta 13c;
) mutton, 7a ta 10c; lamb, forequarters, 8o;

lamb, hindquarters, 10c; veal, par lb., Se ta
15e; park, pur lb, 12c; hame, per lb, 14c
ta 15c; lard per lb, 13e ta 15c; sausages, per
lb, 12e ta 14c; dressed hogs, $8 50 ta $9.

Fisu.-Lake t,:ut, par lb., 10e ta 12àc;
smelts, 12e; fresh berrings, 30c par dos; pike
and lobsters, per lb, 10c; white fisb, per lb,
10c ta 12C ; balibut, per lb, 12c ta 15Ce
haddock and cod, per lb, 6c ; mackerel, per

r lb, 10c ta 12oe; black base, per bunch, 40 ta
50c; maskinonge, par lb, 12c ta 15c; sword
fish, par lb, 12Ic ta 15c; tommy coda, 25o
per peck.

GAIES -Black ducks, $1 25 par pair; par-
tridges,50etn 60operbrace; snowbirds, 25cper
dozen; pigeons, 250 ta 30c par pair; hares,
25c ta 30c do ; plover and snipe, $4 per
doen.

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET-FEB. 0.
Business was rathar siow to-day sud ru-

ceipts were somewhat ln excess of require.
ments. About 250 cattle, 30 sheep and ten
dozen calves were offered at Vîger Market
wbere most of the trading was done. At St,
Gabriel market there was abat 100 cattle,
mostly choice beeves intended for sbippers,
few of which were sold at a late hour in the
day. Roy & Tallîfenr, city traders, sold a
car load of cattle et 4½e; Geoa. Cochrane, of
Guelph, 1 Joad at 4a to 44c; Jas Eakns, of
Port Hope, 1 load at 3è; J Beecb, at Toronto,
sold part of a load at 4c; W Hearne, ai
Guelph, part of ai load at 4c; D O'Leary, of
Toronto, part of a load ait 41c; Geao Cameron,
of Toronto, pat of a load at 44le; John Price,
-f Quebec, part of a load at 4c ta 41c; Price.
& Delorme sold one Joad and part of another
at 4c ta bc; W Crealock, of Toronto, sold
part of a load et 4c and Samuel Ryan, of
Toronto, part of a load et 41c. A few sales
occurred ait 5c and 5,je for extra choice stock
Sheep realized $5 to $6 eacb, and calves.$3
ta $10 each. Live bogs were quoted as b-
fore. DresEed hog, $8.75 ta $9 per 100
Ibo.

MONTREAL HORSE b1AREET-Fza. 4
The demand bas continued good from all

sources. Saveral .tm of tdraught borses
sold et $250 ta 350. On the Corporation
market one borse sold for $85; 1 bay broor
mar-, 6 years, for $285;- 1 bay mare, 3 yeare,
1,330 1bs, $145 ; 1 Iatched chestnut team ofi
2. 00 Ibo, 6 and 8 years, $350 ; I bay horse.
$125; I grey horse, 5 Years, $170 ; I pai'
chestnut hordes, 5 and 6 years, $325; 1 pair
beavy draunht horses, $350 ; I grey heavy
draught hors, $150 ; 1 black pony, $62.50.

l'he following dealers were in town this
wé-ek :-Seeien & Nicholl, Patterson, N Y ;
T P JeveIl & Co, Sydney Plains, N Y; C
F Trask, Gardner, Nleh; C 5 Murray, Clinton,
Mas ; Robert Chaddick, Portland; J R John-
son, Flemington, N J; E Cooper, Boston; A
Rvan, ditto; John Webber, Green Lane,
Penn.

-l'he exporta for the week were as
follows : Jan. 30th, 17 borses, $1 475. Jau.
31st, 9 do $796 50; 9 do $1,385 ; 19 do
$1,«51. Feby. lsi, 7 do $877 50; 3 do $360
Fseb 2nd, I do $300 ; 18 do $1,623; 10 di-
$1,112.50 ; 1 do $100; 20 do $2 168.

s. CA

SALE IS CONTINUED
SALE IS CONTINUED
ISAIgE IS CON IINUEI,
SALE l CONT1NUED

.RSLETI S CiLEARIi

THROUGH FERRU&R'.
TfIRt<TTGE HFEBRU&RY.
THROUGH FEBhUARY
TkIROUG lPkBRUARY

s CARSLEY'S SALE!
Fine Cashmere Hosery ai S. Caraley's la tboe

ng rena ale u, Pink. Co
Hlack, Urenst, Wljlie, Navy Blu aud Seal:,
Brown ln ribbed and plain, iallsizes, ln bol
Ladies'and Children's.

AT S. CARSLEY'S BALE
Hand-Knittel aud achine-knitted Overstok-
log forLadies' sund Chilidren, Iu ail abadassnd
erices.

AT S. CARSLEY'.t SALE
Ladies' and Clilldren'sLamb's WoolUnderwear
ln -iwhetland and White Ladies' and CGh dren'
fIne Cashmereand Elastic 5erIno Underwear.

AT S. C&RSLEY'S SALE

Cifidreni's Woio Sleeping Sits, ailizes. Chid-
ren's loînblt ion nsuit, la Scotce Lamb'i
Wo.sl. LaeI-s Coml.stlon Suits, tlu Lanbi
Wool and ualmere, Gray and White,

AT S. CARSLEY'S BALE
All the Fanny French Hosiery, ln Ladies' and
Chuidren's s.lzes have been spé-clally reduced fo
me February -ale. Real French Knaitîd
Uoeiery, c a par.

AT S. CARSLEY's SALE

Large boxes of Gloves one placed along IL
couuîe.ar ,uarkad at aboutlhait llIe ortltI
prices.In Ladies' and Chdren's sizea, PrIM
10o ad up,

A' -. CARELEY'S SALE
-id Gloves that canot be beat for fit ansi dra.
ssbllty.Thrise vha know a«y Ihat t.her 91t
double t. ewar ot ihose eought elsewbore AI
the same prices.

KMBs AT s. CAUSLMi's sALE.
1 Button Kid Glnves 'm, In good colora.
2 Buttion, 8.-, M. 75c, $1,1.25, 1.65.
3 Button, 118e, 450, %.

Bnttn,600 &50. $1.10. 1.75,1.40,2.CO.
Bulton,80oa, 625 M501 767.

S. CARSLEY,
393, 995, 397 and 399

Notre Dame
MONTREAL.

PIAOOFORTES.
U.NEQUALLED IN

Tonc. Toicli Workmlallstip & Duratfit!
WILLIMIM KnA ii m ..

Nos. J04 &, Vt t IV.At BalUmore st, 4alUmore.

NEW AVERTISEMENT

J1RISH 'FAITH
-

Elegan bound n Clolth, wlth an artistle
- hmmrac-wreathed Cross Gu aide, in ink and
gald.

Price '75 Cents.
No maore fervent tribute ta Ireland's devotion

ta the Faitb bas over appeared than 1h15 book
iron tle neuaiFrenh Mliionary. lzgbowswith enthulasm and bears eloquent testimonyta the truth or Father Burkoa words: "ire.land' a tree of athalieY never ylded toa"y
bast, . . . ahe raaua b er haad ta-dey Ri
gracefl, as b-autllul, as loaded with every
owrof promiae ad fruit ai lilment as athe day vixan the dylng banid ai Patrick. vavari1it saybonedettion over ber, and when with hIsfainting and dylng voice ha made his rastprayerto God that Ireland might keep ber faith until

the end af LIme."1

IM K W
We call the attention of agents ta thes new

and brilliant Serles of Chart, which are finely
colored. varnished and mounted on rollecr.

Price 50e ach•,
SAnRED HEART JESUS.

ACRELD)HE IT MAtY.
roi-E Plus Ix.
FOPE LEO XIII.
OUR LADY <15f LOURDES.
ST. ANN TEACH NG THE BLESSED

VIRGIN.
ST JOSEPH WETE INFANT JESUS.
THE ANNUNCIATION.
HOLY WAY OF TUSE CROSS.
THE LAS? SV&'PJtI!
THE MADONNA OF ST. SIXTUS.
CiRrCIFIXION.
VIRGIN AND CH LD.
]ENFANT SAVIOUIt IVITE B1LESSI;.D

VIGIN A.T'D ST. JSB ILES.
TH E "I RTH OF OUR SAVIMUR.
THE (0RONAiION OF THE BLESSEl

VIRII.
ORjE 1ORD CARRYING THE CROSS.
FATHEIt BURK5E.
MAP OF InsILAND.

A Large DIscoCUit Io Agents,
ALMIANACS FOR 1882.

Catholic Directory, Alnanac
and Orao..............$1.0

Catholic FamailyAlinanac.... 25e
rish Anerican Almanac.....25e

Haverty's Irish American
Ainanac........ ......... 25c

D. & JiSAODUER & CO,
Cathaitc Enb]is1irs & BooksollersI

IMPORTERS 0A

Church Orsanments aud Religlous ooisl

275 NOIRE DAME STIIEET,
MONTREAL.
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]REMEMBER!

REMEMBER
RéMEMBER
R E.'iEMBER I

. SL CLEA
S. CARLY'S CLE&RII

RCARSLEY'S t.LE&RZ.

~j1tù~ b~rfisemtîrt~.
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